
CORROSIVE SUDLIMATt.

A I'hyslclao 8y It Will Cur lllrhthorla
M Kill llrilliiiipi.

"Is ll truo that you have been exieri-mentin- g

with a new euro fur diphtho-tit?- ''

Inquired a reporti-- r of a Hrooklyn
physician yesterday

"l)o you mean the bed-bu- g cut u?"
asked the doctor, wi;h a twinkle in hi

' eye.
"No news

reached me,'
of (ho ho cure Inn

Wilt 111!) leplv, "I'Ht
heard tiialMtu hud been experimenting

' with coirosive sublimate.
"Same thing," said the doctor. "It

is no invent On or d'scovcrv of initio. It
hat l ocii known to llio ruud'ii'' and in
tclligent portion of tlio medical fritter- -

, nity about a year."

I

"Hut why do yon cull it llie bed-bu- g

cure.-- '

"Id cause tin; iMt of it for diphtheria
came aliout in t hin wny: A physician
In 1 Ynnsvlviinia, a country doctor, hail
a pat'ent. it child, very ill with diph-
theria. Tlic case had advanced very far
before he was cu'lnl Hit foil ml the
d'seiso ko far ndviinecd that In; h;ld lit
tie op of tha c!i ili I"m recovery. . II
gave u pri scripiion mid tolil th i eli'ld n

moilier not to send tor lion iiiiIchh lliore
was some imrkcd change, as tin was
leaving the lion e the mother iiskit. I him
to tell her what to use for bed-bu- poi
son, lit! gave iier the form of a
mlution of eon oiive sublimate and
went home, lint mother came to
him subs iticntlv mid Kaiil t!io child
was doing well. II tolil her to coni inni!
tlio treatment, Tlio next day ho culled
to ceo l lie chilil, mill lotiml It lunch In

tcr. Hi) was a lit t'o nstnnl-hcd- , lait
coiielnded that it would ho safe to con
thine llie trcnlinent, and said to tl.u
mother: 'I will give you another pre-
scription.' The inni Iter replied: 'Unit
is not necessary. I hnvo plenty of tin
other left.' 'Not neecHMnryl' said the
doctor with surprise. 'Why, I only let
you a ilo-- for a day.' 'Well, I have a
big lot left, continued the mo' her.
'1et me see it,' Raid (lit doctor. Then
the moilier brought out the bed-bu- g

poison, 1 hit doctor looked at the hot
tie lir--t with ho ror, I lion with amuse
incut, nil I li twill y with iuiciesl

" 'Arc you snio yi u gave lint child
thali" he asked.

' 'I am hine, inni llu child liega'n to
gut better illiinedinto'y,' per-isto- tlio
moilier.

"'Well, go on with the treatment
said the doet T. The niothcrdid goon,
ami i im ctiiiii goi writ.

'I ho mother h id got llurrieil, and
had miNlakitu tint one Holulion for t ie
other. The doctor was a thoughtful
man. He ri moinl cicd I ho t'lreuniMuuco
Ilia next t mo he got n diphtheria pa
tient, nnd kept on trying until ho con- -

eluded he had hit upon nil almost cer
tain cure. Ho had tlio manliness ami
humanity to give hi discovery to the
world through a pat er reail before a
leiinsylvnnin medical society. Then
the medical journals took hold of it,
and for the hint year many physician
in mi pun of (nil world have heen nay
Ing intention to ll. In (iermaiiy tliu
blood hat been photographed in every
nuifcu in uiu iiiscnsc, nun nut improve
tucnt under the bed-hu- g treatment niv
tllllllv shown Iiv a aci'leti nf iilrttiinm. "

"hut. Is not eoi rosivo hultlimtito an
active poison?''

"let: so are arsenic, mornhimi and
strychnine, and lot of other medicines
known lo bit of Inestimable value In
medicine and surgery. They ant use
fill when they are properly used."

now uo vou account lortho success
of llie modicum?"

"It Is simply gornianlelde, or the
killing of the germs of the disease. We
know that in iiiplitheriu there are count
less germs called hnetcrlu. They per- -

meate llie blood. Tim corrosive' su'ill-mat- e

begins to kill llie.se germs at once,
and soon disposes of them altogether.
Now you will recollect that the corro-
sive sublimate was Intended to kill a
very MUitlM.iscei. The tuollur'a mis.
take simply gave llie bacteria tlio doso
Intended for the bed-bu- When you
come to' think of It, it is not ho very sur-
mising that a med'eine that will kill a
bedbug or a man will also kill hno-teri-

"Hut is there not danger that the
use of kiicIi a iiiii.lieine will poison peo-

ple?';
"Yes, the same danger that there is

In using any other powerful remedial
agent. It must lie used with cure and
Intelligence. It so happened that the
mother who lirst used it did not do any
harm. Others might not bo so fortu-
nate.''

"Have any physicians tried the new
remedy and 'abandoned It?"

" Ves; but I think that has generally
been the result of timidity. Diphtheria
Is a terrible disease and requires a heroi-
c, remedy. The treatment heretofore
11114 been to brace up the patient with
tonics. Various Investigations have
shown that eighty per cent, of dlph
lliorla patients die oi exhaustion. The
new rtimdy eradicates the disease
speedily. A. J'. Sun.

At th Rink.

"And dou't you skato, little girl?
as ho sat down bosldo her.

"0, no. sir."
"Hut you can learu.M

he

"I guess I could, but I don't want
to."

"And do jou come here Just to water
the skaters?"

"O, no- -1 come to watch Mrs. K."
"W'ho'i sho?"
"She's papa's second wife. 1 1

don't want her to come, but she will
do IU"

"And why do you watch her?"
"Well, papa wanted her to prom s.

that sho wouldn't lean on any bod'
when aim was skating with 'em, ani
that sho wouldn't llirt when she wa
resting, but sho wouldn't promise, am
so 1 camo to watch her. These kI;oi
marks are when sho leans, and thes
long ones when sho llirt. ''

"And you show them all to you
father?"

"Ves, and ho dates thera and put
thorn away, and by and by we'll havi
enough to ret a divorce on and marr
somebody who can't skate. CVcm'.

A Connecticut genius hat been
granted a patent on inaoulue for har-
vesting potato-bug- s.
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INFANTS

A T.le of

CLOTHING.

Kvrr Itfi'iirrlng tntrl
Mntlirr.
DHKSSKS.

There are very few changes to relate
In the manner of mak ng infants' cloth-In- g.

The preference is still given to

dresses w.th highnnck and longsleeves,
notwithstanding the oil'ortsto introduce
French Ifml (ieinian robes w'th low

net k and short sleeves to he worn with

asaeipie. The oke dres.i is preferred
to that made in foreign fashion with a
clos round wn st to wli'ch a full tk'rt
Is galhefd. Such dr-sse- s are now

made a' yard and an eighth long aad
about two yards w de. They rciitii'n
two breadths of mt iiKook or of siieer
cambric, and lliesit iirea Iths are slope I

toward the top lo about three-fourth- s

of a yard in each width. The yoke may
be sipiare, pointed or round, or else

of be.ng a separate p eee it may.
be foimcd by lengthwise tucks done in
the top of the two lire ul.hs. (iroiiin of
tiny lucks separate 1 by fe.tiher-- 1

sttchinr form lie' tokc of!
come or the ilaint e-- t 1 tile
diesses, anil in these the work is all
done by hand. Iiglit clusters of the
narrow tucks, four in a bunch, ami six
inches at their greatest depth, will
shape tlic lop of the breadths n ecly,
and between the ehi-tc- rs s feather-stitchin- g

done on the material, not ap
plied in bands. A i o nut the neck are
two row of gathered t Valenciennes
edging -- not real, but of the line

I lint are now by the
most fastidious mothers and these
frills are separated by a liny band of
fentlier-s- t idling, so' that one rullle
stands up and tint other lies Hat. The
sleeves have a cull' turned backward
made of four tucks, a row of fea.her- -

sl tehinr, and irathered edging. Inrce
thread or pearl Initio. is fa-le- n the hack
Around the skirt is a hem tlin e inches
wide, and above this are three clusters
of tucks and lim e lows of feather-
stitch ng. In the shops such a dress
Costs )f(i o 7. and is the favorite choice
for the nicest lau-lte.- ; it need scarcely
be said that it c u 1 1 be made at home
for about otie-thir- d the price iiskcd,
but the needle-wor- k upon it ;s so ex--
ipiisitely done that .ts cost is cnlianeeil
thereby.

It Ls a good plan to iuv one ot tlicse
dresses and copy its lino sewing and
Its design, as tuere Is no need tor vari
ety in such matters. tor cheaper
dresses the machine is used to do thu
tucking, and line Hamburg edging in
small scallops, with sprigs or dots,
serves for the frills. 1'hu sipiaro or
pointed yokes are used for these, ami
are made of four clusters of tucks, wilh
an appl ed baud of feather-stitchin- g

between, while the skirts have two
groups of tucks and a hem. Others
that cost more have the tucks done uy
maehine, but the featlier-stie- h ng is
wrought by hand, and the skirt is'
lengthened to a yard and a fourth by a
gathered llounee of embroidery which
is altitdied to the skirt not set upon
it. A sash, if liked with these dresses,
is made of a lenglhwse strip of the
nainsook trimmed ao;o-- s the ends to
match the skirt; th s sash is live inches
wide, and a yard and a half long. On
imported drosses line French percale is
used, and a vine of (Id eate embroidery
is done o.i the garment between thu
groups ot tucks in the kin, sleeves,
and oke. Chr'steuing robes of the
sheerest French nainsook are made
with a flat front formed of lengthwise
rows of Valenciennes insertion separ
ated Ity nulls of nainsook, or else the
entire front is made of large and em
bro tiered insertion. Far prettier than
tin s1, however, are the simpler robes
with around voke make of alternating
pull's and leal Viilenc cuiies insertion,
with the long full skirt liuishcd by a
llounee edged with wide lace, and
parity formed by insertion nnd plain
nainsook bands, which are repeated
aliove the llounee.

MtillT 81. ICS

The night slipt, which also servo at
Ill's t for tiny dresses, are in sac pie
shape, and about seven-eighth- s of
vnrd long. Tnev may have tine box
deals, each half an inch wide, extend

ing ft out the neck down front and back
in yoke shape, or else they are plain
heli ml. nnd have tw.i sipiaiv talis In1

low thu neck in front to imitate
siiuare voke of tucks, and verv narrow
llrtinliuig edging. Strings of the ma
tcrial four inches wide are fastened on
thejlet'i Mido behind, to pass around the
waist and b i tied in a now in front.
Lonsdale cambric is used for these, ami
also checked and striped muslins, or
else very line dimity.

PKITU'O.VTS AM) WKAITKHS.

The little pinning-blanket- s or bar
row-coa- ts for wrapping the feet are
made of a single breadth of flannel at
tached to a lapped waistband, and are
bound all around. The flannel skirts
a iv seven-eighth- s of a yard long, and
are made of two straight breadths that
are neatly sli rred at' too when sewed
to the stra:ght baud. This band may
bo of doubled muslin, or else of single
flannel with an inch-wid- e hem that Is
feather-stitche- The skirt has a scal-
loped edge ami embroidery of very
small pattern, such us dots iu gradu-
ated rows, stars, or daisies, or else it
has a deep hem with brler-stitchin- g up-

on it. Muslin petticoats are a yard
long, made of two straight breadths of
cauibrio, and aro prettiest when simply
finished with a four-Inc- h hem and a
group of tucks. These tucks and hem
may be feather-stitohe- d to make thein
especially nice, as no trimming is
thought more appropriate for most of
the garments worn by babies.

The flannel wrapper to bo worn after
tho bath is in sloped saequo shape, and
is one yard long, but the newest im-

ported" wrappers have a voko with
ideats below to the waist In back and
front. Fmo white flannel is chosen for
those, and sprigs of colored embroi
dery are all over them, or else a vino Is
wrought in two rows down tho front,
ami in the collar ami sleeves. This
embroidery is dono in silks of tho best
delicat.) similes, and tho fronts aro
fastened by bows of ribbon, which
should be pink for boy and bluo for a
girl baby.

81IIKTS,.SACgi r.S AND SHAWLS,

The merino wool shirts are now
woven in lino ribs and of excellent
shape, with doso neck and long
sleeves, and theso, or the more expen
sive sun n rw, aro usea, wn lo loose ol

to

linen cambrio formerly worn aro fr.st
going out of favor. The
prettiest cashmere saoiues are of
juire white with silk dots wrought
all over them in pink, blue or
white; each of their fine seams has her
ring-bon-e or brier stitching of tho silk
on the outside, and tlio edges are seal
loped and done in button-hoi- e stitches
For flannel sncipies, pale blue, rose, or
w.'i.te flannel Is used, with crocheted
wool laeo dono on the edge in a narrow
pattern of the same color. Tho zephyr
wool antiques aro white with colored
silks Introduced in tho border. The
newest shawls am squares of white silk
flannel trimmed with rows of while
sutin ribbon with silk brier-stitchin- g

between, or else they nro of white cash-

mere edged w'th white wool lace in a
fine and narrow pattern. The em-

broidered square of white cashmere is

still most generally chosen, however,
and is decorated wilh very small de
signs of leaves, daisies, nnd scallops.
A head blanket to cover the head and
shoulders is a square of white cash
mere embroidered nil around, and With
one corner ma;ie to form a hood oy a
row of ribbon running diagonally
across it. and another row near tho
edge to draw it into shape.

CAPS AM) t'l.OAKS.

The newest cups tor llitants nre of
white silk surah embroidered all over
with while silk dots or sprigs, warmly
wadded, and bordered all around with
a shell ruche of Valeiiciennet edging,
in which are loops of narrow satin rib'
lion. lirociidcd wh.t" juiuli is als
made up similarly. Many mothcrstill
prefer the French caps of muslin and
lire made with cords or tucks aroum
tint crown, or in the newer way, w th
very narrow insci turns of lace or
needle-wor- k going toward tho front
from a verv sinalf lace center in the
crown. Simple 1 tvln frdls of the mils
lin edged wilh lace are tho trimming,
and a single rosette is on top. Those
nro made warm enough for winter by
add ng a limited silk I mug. notn
double capes and Mother Hubbai
yokes with sleeves are worn for Ion
cloaks. They are made oi wh'te cash
mere embroidered all around, or else o
plan line wh te cloth without trim
ining. Tho s Ik or zephyr wool socks
nrjof pink, white or blue, and thero
nro also longer over-boot- s or leggings
for tho carriage made to come up hig
on Hit! limbs in stocking shape. 1 hesc
nro of double w hite zephyr with thick
KUiiieii lining, iinricr t ini'.nr.

ABOUT SORGHUM.

A l.t'ltrr Kroin An IlllimU Agrioiilturlst
NIiowIiik IIik Vnlun of thu Plimt uml
Nertl fur Krrtllliir Purposes.
I was just thinking of how little th"

value of sorghum is understood nnd
appreciated in this latitude as a forage
plant. When I was iu (Jarden City
Kan., last September, I found hundreds
of acres raised for the purpose of feed
ingstock alone in fact more acres than
thero were in corn. I saw pens full of
Berkshire hogs, fat enough for tho
butcher, that they assured me had been
fed on nothing else but sorghum, fresh
from the Held, nnd it is considered of
more value per aero than corn for that
purpose. A great deal was already
cut, and there was a socond growth
covering the stubbt about eighteen
inches high. It is there mostly sown
broadcast or drilled, sometimes Amber
ami Orange mixed together. Cattle
and sheep are fed on it all the time
the same as hogs, from the time it ho
gins to head out.

In this latitude where we can only
allord the seed for stock, it amounts to
more than many have any idea of.
have this season made a careful esti
mate of the yield of seed per ton of
ddlcrent varieties, and it lias surprised
me. As we weigh all our cane it was
little trouble to do so, and as we are
just through threshing it, I am able to
semi you correct ligures. 1 lie estimate,
as vou see, is made on unstripped cane,
which is considered to be 1,0) pounds
of clean cane, and '!) pounds ot blades
per ton, or te i per cent, (liilcrcnt: see
statement.
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This is by measure of clean seed
from tho machine. The tailings or
screenings are not Included and would
for feed add live per cent, mora to tho
above, lhavo fed my milch cows on this
for some time, ground up coarse, ami
thoysoemto like it as well as corn-mea- l.

My improved Farly Orange, as you
sco, made forty-eig- ht bushels to tho
acre, and weighing sixty-tw- o pounds to
tho bushel, it is well for farmers to
consider this at tho present low prico of
wheat, when more stock becomes a
necessity for profit and by requiring
more feed and afl'prd also a rotation
from corn to somothlng else.

Tho present low prioo forsugar soemi
to put a damper on tho sorghum indus-
try, but I tton't see why it should.
Largo factories, working for sugar
only, will feel It keenly, but small
works making only good syrup and
using the to advantage
which largo works aro not In

condition to do will havo littlo
to comida'n of, when thov compare
prices of other farm products. Wo have
aimed for somo time not to make sugar,
and wo have not made any for sale ih s
season, although our cane was good,
but it has saved us from much loss. We
havo always paid tho highest pr'co for
cano (tilH.1 stripped or un-

stripped. per ton). Never had enough
for a season's run. two seasons out of
live havo had a failure from drought
and chinch-bugs- . Had the factory torn
to pieces by tho cyclone, and aro still,
notwithstanding the present low prices,
right side up, and intend to keep so. I
only allude to this to show what may
be done in the future. t M. Schwart,
in Co.'ma'f Rural tt'orUL

of

THE MUSKRAT.

Ilnhlu of th Anlinsl and How tie MiIim
lllinnvlf Valaabl to IIU Mortal Koe--

mlr.
Tho muskrat is a very dainty cater,

and one of the swell members of the
animal kingdom. He not only washes f no vear ami gixieen for more than
imiiseii umi ai.er ne caut, out uci (wo years.
washes ail h;s food anil observes the
rule of cleanliness with unvarying regu
larity. Personally he is a short
legged littlo animal, from twelve to fif

teen inches long, with a tail two-thlr-

the length of his body. Ho sports six

rows of and ho wears a

scared, surprised sort of an expression
on his rut lie r homely faco that makes
him look as if at some time he had been
guilty of some great crime. His dress
is ii eful as well as ornamental. It is
of hair, verv soft and w arm, dark
brown on bin. nnd rather lighter be
low. He is a good feeder, and his bill
tf fare embraces roots, grasses, vegeta-
u ot, fruits ami mus-el- lie can snu.--

a mussel as easily as a cmtmpion
shucker can handle an oyster. Some-
times he eats men1, but this is rare. He
is mainly a vegetarian. At this sea
son, however, he goes rather heavy on
mussels, and, for. evident reasons, ho
alwiivs lakes them raw.

Tim uses of the muskrat tire twofold.
Its hide i sold to furriers. Formerly,
w hen muskrat was fashionable, the hidot
easily brought twenty-iiv- o or thirty
eenls, but nowadays ten or fifteen cents
l.i till th.,, urn ivurtli Aa fnrwl the iv

!f ti,.. Is reserve hope of manhood, and
skinning "ly decides character

musk-ba- g is cut and tho scent is impart
ed to the meat it becomes worthless. I
asked a colored woman who is some-
what noted for her success in making
muskrat palatable, how she treated
animal. Sho said ho skinned it very
carefully; washed it well in frodi water;
soaked it for several hours in salt water,
and then, if tho weather wat cold
enough, hung it in the air so that it
would freeze. The longer it is allowed
to freeze the better it get'. The co'd
takes away (ho wild tasle. After
heeither stews it, or, if .she wants it fried,

pnrbo Is it and fr.es it afterward. When
served hot after foregoing treat-
ment it is a di.-- h not to be despised.
The meat resi tibles the flesh of tho
guinea, and tastes something like that

he sfiu'rrol. gentleman, over among the young is
whose kitchen the cook alluded to pre
sided, says that between turkey and
niii-kr- he pro'ers muskrat all the
time. 'Hie way Ju lians used to
treat llrs animal was cither to toast it
on coals or boil it with torn.

Muskrat hun'ing on mill-pond- s, how-
ever, is a mere bagatelle compnred with
tlio sport on the marshes along great
rivers of the Chesapeake. Tiiey nro
around hundreds an I thou-amis- .

They make immense burrows, often run-
ning forty or fifty feet, in which there
are nests of reeds, whero the an'mals
sleop. Sometimes they make tunnels
through marsh hills; nnd frequently
the water, rushing through these holes,
enlarge them unt I they assume danger
ous proportions. Last winter a colored

aloug thu icomico fell through
one. got stuck in mud, and was
drowned. Tho hunters on tho marshes
have various methods of ensnaring
tho animal. Ono way is to place a
lend trap one of their burrows

muskrat is not very cunning
ns regards snares, and he fid's a prev
easily. These traps sometimes catch
hundi'cils in a single season. Another
I is I'utli'T a crii"l one. The hunter

himself with a weapon consisting
f a stout handle, from which extend
voral .'oag slurp wires, liivo tho or-

tiinary ill) this probes the
miiskrut s bed. ami woe be lo the am
mal that happens to be beneath tl e

wires. Hut t ic b st instrument, after
all, is a bivech-loailin- g with
two or three dozen shells loaded with
coarse shot ami plenty of powder to
scatter t' em well drive them homo.
Frequently, on these marshes tho old
hunters shoot by sound, as the muskrat
cannot always sem. 1 hey have,
too, a way of calling them out imi
tating their lit i.ses. The best t'mo for
shooting is from just before day I reak
to sunrise. Tho evening is generally
moro convenient, but muskrats are
not stirring around ns much as during

early hours morn ing. for. Uu'li'
more Anwiican

BOYS WHO SMOKE.
The Kvlls Tlmt Adroinpitny tlia Ut of Tt- -

bitotM tha Young.

Tho writer has just met three small
boys the street, two of them hard at
work smoking, and the other, a still
mailer boy, receiv'ng the favor of an

occasional pull". y a census
could be found of all boys who smoko,
it would surprise, and ought to dis
tress, our American people. For it is
one of the facts that has to do with so
cial, moral and political degeneracy.
Wo pass by, for tho time, any question
as to me eiiect oi tobacco ou tlio mature

feet on nervous system that there
no hesitation iu condemning it for chil
dren.

observations of tho effects of

ado by (i
'hvsieian. With

a
twenty-tw- o of the

boys then) was a disturbance of
tl circulation, with of the
heart, deficiencies digestion, sluo

cases a falling off in nor
mal red corpuscles
boys have suffered frequently

of the Ten
of agitated sleep and

mouths
one cf them contracted

effect Dr.

tti irreat deteriora'ion of tho blood

produced by the prolonged and excess-IV- A

OA of tobaoco. The younger ch -

dren showed tho more marked syni-tom- s,

and tho le'.ter-fc- children were

those that suffered least. Kleven of the

boys hsd smoked for six months, eight

Out of eleven boys who

were induced to ceaso smoking, six
wero romn'otelv to normal
health after six months while tho oth

tl'i.i' tl for a veur.Ill twiimiiuiu - j
Dr. Kostral, in the Austrian State

Tobacco Manufactory, says that the
workmen ure subjected to many

especially in the case of young
women and bovs. Tracy, of the
New York Hoard of Health,
vents s'no nut on record somo serious
facts as to cfl'ects of tobacco, and
shows that it is verv desirable to koep

voiui'' nersons from use. So serious
is tho unmistakable efl'ect of tins habit,
that it has been found dillicult
somo of our Legislatures to pass laws
against tho sa!o of tobacco to minors
We believe that all licensed tobaoco
sellers should enter into obligations
to sell to those bi low a certain ago, and
that any person should havo a right to
enter complaint against children iounu
to be indulging this habit liesido the
direct effect on impaired physical
vigor, there is another view not enough
considered. Tho power of self- -

control, Will-powe- r, in
its best sense, Is tho greatest power

tho sky. The freedom of tho will
is far more than a thoological doctrine.
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ami destiny, but social and National
destiny also. Our most outspoken
ouarrcl with tobaoco, as w.i,h other
stimulants and narcotics is this, that,
indulged so tiiey so effect tho
brain and nervous system that habits
be 'oino dominant and uncontrollablo,
which lead a general law of

The stamina, the pluck, the true
of life to masterio) that are
ignol lit. Tho ono habit, if it does not
lead to loss of th's power tho imli
vidual, as it generally does, shows this
lost marvellously entailments. Wo
hear much discussion as to whether in--

temperanco is a disease. Tho real dis-

ease that Ls gaining ground is debility
in and in producing that

of I Tho debility tobacco tho

in

he

shot-gun- ,

be

of
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in

If

French

d'stinct

dis-

eases,

in

choico,

be-

neath

in
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in

in

most turcautuiug power, lb leans oncii
lo intemperance, to a general yielding
of self-contr- and so to many an ovil
greater than that of physical mtiimity.
It is because we aro profoundly im-

pressed with this evil that we would
earnestly draw attention to it. Tho
cigarette is one of the most unfortunate
toy s that has ever been put in the
hands of American youth. Many aro
playing with it who not only acquire a
habit evil to tho body, but, through
get nn unmistakable, break-dow- n of tho

possession of manhood, which
shows itself in tho individual or in his
descendants, in various forms of physi-
cal, mental and moral weakness. Tho
peril to American youth and American
life from the tobacco-hab- it must not bo
lost sight of In our earnest devotion to
other reforms. N. Y. Independent.

SALA'S MEN OF STONE.

The Car.1 (T Giant Fraud of Fifteen Year
Ago Imitated In California.

In November last (lluscppo S. Fab-rici-o

Sala, a sculptor ami mineralogist,
who arrived in San Francisco in A ril
last from New York and who opened a
marble yard at 110 Oolden (!atj ave-

nue, went prospecting for marble. In
pursuit of his search for the stone
which on account of the d ilieultv and
price of transportation from tiie Italian
quairies is almost a store, Sal
went to Santa Marl ara County, having
heard that there was a marble quarry
on the estate of ('. ll. Clark. He found
the quarry at Point S il. but did not fin
any marble. its place, however, hs
d covtr d astrntum of gypsum, or ula- -
baster. of a line quabty. A big block,
six icet long uy live lect thick, was
taken out and while looking at the
huge mass of stone ami wondering
what it would be best suite! for,
raia conceived 1 lie idea ot cuvinc
from it two human liguresa male ami
female thinking that such forms
would attract un vcrsal attention and

rove a unique advcrt;scment for Cali- -
lornia stone. A workshop was put up,
anil, having his tools with him, Sala
set to work nt his carving. As tho
labor progressed Sala, led by his odd
fancy, decided to make ligures of a po- -

culiar build, so to speak, thinking that
by tins means even moro attention and
curiosity would be at traded to them.
While tho ligures were growing under
taia s chisel and mallet they wero seen
by C. George Carncr, a young
man in employ, and Cuio and
Edouard Sala, tho "two sons' of tho
soulptor. Tho bodies were linished on'
tho ilst of December and then, iu fur
therance of a still deeper scheme, thevj
neru uih.cn inn on a wagon at mmuigiiu

iuoil lb isniuii"ll luruiir prUMJlHUUlY ami uir ml in nUd rt
to inquire into the effects of tho habit from tho quarry. Edouard Sala carried!

. .....s .. ..... i us mo lantern for the buria party, Carnerno doubtful nosilion in the list nf tnx en -- .i n:.. c ..i-- . ..- uuu vino c:u uuj ino graves anu moNo one need turn to the records of anti- - ot10rs buried theTwdies.
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San Francisco ihronic'.e.

Baltimore boasU of a do that on
not be induced or compelled to eat
mea cooked or raw, In any form.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

It Is tho easiest thing In the worM
to train up a child in tho way tie houu
go; all you have to do la to go that w
yourself. Dr. Lyman Abbott. '

The thoughtful people of the conn,
try are waking up to the fact that it U
as necessary to educate a boy's hand,
as It is to discipline his mind .di7ini8
Constitution.

In tho Union Theological Seminary
of New York City tho young men ar'
summoned to the recitation-roo- by ,
gong which formerly did duty in ,
Buddhist temple. AT. )'. Tribune.

For school purposes in llie South,
cm States there is being spent twice t
much as thero was hvo years ago, it ii
estimated, and four times as much a
fifteen years ago. Chinwjo Jhrald.

A New York School Commissioner,
Mr. Devoo. thinks children should not
bo admitted to school until they are sit
years old. Delident accommodation
his reason, but many enlightened poo.
pie bolievo that for health reasons ohil-dre- n

should not be forced into school
until of that ago.

Since tho American IJiblo SooleU
entered upon tho general supply of Uiu

United States and .territories with tba
Scriptures two years ago, 4.07 countii
havo been canvassed by colporteurs of

the society, 4ti4 counties bavo been par
tially canvassed, and 5G4 counties still
remain to bo supplied by colportouti
whore tho auxiliary ISible soclctios can
not undertake tho work. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Denmark spends $53,000 annuallr
for agricultural teaching. There art
dairy schools nnd schools in agriculture.
Improved methods aro taken up by

every Dane, from tho King down to the
humblest farmer. The consequenoo ii
that this little, cold, barren country ii
able to export largo numbers of excel-
lent cattle, quantities of farm and dairy
produce, whilo tho producers aro thrir- -

lhg and comfortable.
Gosso, the distinguished English

sdio'ar, flow conio to America to lect
ure before some of our greatest educa-
tional institutions, never went to school,
it is said. Having never hail tho ad-

vantage of a collego course, tho poor
man mistook: bis way, ana, devoting
himself to tho study of English litera-
ture (a study which tho colleges in
English-speakin- g nations have rcgardod
as inconsequential as compared with
that of tho classics) becamo eminont

Current.
The Harvard Crimson says: "Tlio

honor of establishing the first college
paper does not belong, as wo think it

ought, to tho oldest university, but to
ono of her youngor sisters, Dartmouth.
Thero appeared in 1800 at that institu-
tion a paper called the Gazette, whici
is chielly famous for tho reason that
among lUs contributors was Dartmouth1!
most dist nguished son, Daniel Web-

ster. A few years later Yalo followed
with the Literary Cabinet, which, how
ever, did not live to celebrate its birth-
day. It was not until 1810 that Har
vard made her first vonturo in journal
ism, and Edward hvorctr, with so Ten
associates, issued tho Harvard Ly
ceum."

WIT AND WISDOM.

Even' seeming ill is a benefit In dis

guise. YY ltness that kick of a mule
which cured a Kentucky man of stam
mering.

--Ordered to clear tho court, an Irish
crier at Itallinasloc did so by this an-

nouncement: "Now, thin, all ye black-

guards that isn't lawyers must l;ivo tho
court."

You can't conciliate a strange dog
by looking in his eyes, any more than
you can stop a bu..-a- w iu motion by
pli c'ng jour linger before it. 67 City
hcrrirk.

The daring counsel for tho defense
in his speech intimated that the Judgo's
charge showed a lack of knowledge of
grammar. "Sir," thundered the Court,
"you will linil, sir, that I cau at least
parse a seim-ne- on the defendant"
I'ittsbunjh Chronicle.

It's only a small fault, you say?
Telemnchus. my dear boy, a small
tooth, of an inch long, can
make enough ache to go around a man
weighing ;)" pounds, and keep him
aw ake and howling every n:ght for
week. A small fault? Look to it, my
bov; havo it ground out and filled with
plaiegold beforo It begins to ache.
Burddie.

Here is a joko translated from Der

vik, a comic paper published in Oor-man-y:

Two school-boy- ono of whom
was eat ng apples, met in the street
Said the ono with tho apples: "I havo
got apples nnd you haven't." "And
I've got a new jacket and you haven't"
"My latner has got a now pair of spec
tacles and yours hasn't" "And my
grandmother is dead and yours isn't"

"lhmk canned beef hurts me,
muttered a drunken man to his wife.
"Never could stan' canned goods"
'Oh. I don't think it was canned

n I't.vti ma niioi uiais guvwtfwri.j, "Think so?" "Yes, I do,"
she replied. "Wall, that's all ride.
Let glass 'lono negs time. Smartos'
woman ever saw. W y don t yer travel
with a show?" Arkansaw Traveler.

A Song for Girls:
How dt'ftr to my boart Is a faoquo made o'

A ffiirnif lit ailnntnd tn kiwn mil f Im onlil I

Tis not like the jurttoy, wbiuli nta like ail set--

HKIll,
Tla loose, iminpfiil. niut n.l tn hjOinlri.

How smooth and how glossy I H'a beauty en- -

v.iu.iiA me;
What uunnont so lovely whon worn bf

beil- t-
Botb wukliia and ileoping-- its poetry haunts

ur,
Tho siicquo niado of sealskin that (Its me to

well.
Tha suotpm made of sealskin of smooth.

ifitissy scuiskln
Tho beautiful seaUkln that nta me so well.

Lowell Courier.
The Editor's Ruse: "Met with an ac

cident?" said a subscriber who was
two or three rears In arrears, as bo
entered the sanctum of a rural editor.
"Iseo VOlir faco is bruised nnd VOU

have got a black eye." "Well," said
the editor, with a sigh, as ho arose and
began to roll up his sleeves "delinquent
subscribers must bo mado to pay up
somehow, but I sometimes coino out
second best, as you see." "Ha1--"

laughed tho visitor, as he took out b!
wallet, "I just dropped In to pay my
bill." And tho editor chuckled softly
to himself after the visitor's departure:
"Life is full of compensations. Falling
over that wood-bo- x was a blessing to
me." Boston Courier.


